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A Genealogy of the Dimock Family*

HAD we coniinenced this record fifty years ago no doubt
it would have been easier work, but even then it

would have been impossible to have obtained the
^v^ names of all the descendants, much less the dates of

/|' births, marriages and deaths, seeing that they are

widely scattered over the world—but we have done
the l)est we could under the circumstances, and wish here
to thank all who have tried to help us.

Before we give the following record of the King's
Champions, we wish to remind the reader that while world-
l\-niinded people may place great value on such titles, the
lunnble Christian will place but little value on such high
sounding titles. What they wish to value is the title that

Crod gi\es to His redeemed children, who. He says, are to

be made kings and priests for Him, the King of Kings, and
Lord of Lords. And while we write of these things, we
wish to throw in such thoughts as would cheer the heart to

look forward to that glorious union—the Marriage Supper
of the Lamb,—when Christ shall present to His Father, the

King, His bride, the Lamb's wife, all glorious, as the King's
Daughter, in garments of wrought needle work. Blessed
are they that are called to the Marriage Supper of the Lamb.

Why should the children of a King,
CjO mourning all their days,

C'.real Comforter, descend and bring.

Some tokens of tliy grace.

Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry.

We're marching through hnmanuers land.

To fairer worlds on high.





We will now gi\c some interesting history concerning;

our old ancestor Sir Robert Dymoke, who, with his de-

scendants have acted as Kinj^'s Chanijjions for nianj- Inin-

dreds of years, even for the thirty last coronations, of Eng-
lish kings and queens, established as King's Chanijiion b\

King William the First. According to the best information

we can obtain we are satisfied that all the Dimock family in

these Prox'inces and the U. vS. are descendants of Sir Robert
Dymoke, who was King's Champion at the coronation of

Henry VII and Henry VIII. We well remember to ha\e
heard our parents and other old people tell how some of our
ancestors had chosen to spell their name with a ' >

' in the

place of an " i,' and that some had spelt it with two 'm's,' but
that the original name was Dymoke. In evidence of this

we find articles in different old newspapers. In an article

written by Samuel Lodge in the Illustrated London News,
Jul>- 2Si]i. iSSS :

— ' Here at the entrance to the park, a lit-

tle to the left, and facing the road leading to the Rector>

stands the famous L>on Ciate. so-called from the lion wliieli

stands on a >t(nie archwa\-. which is coxered with i\y, and
gi^•es abundant e\'idence of old age. The careful observer

will not fail to notice on the right hand of the arch a rude

but curious cutting gi\'ing a rough delineation of the et\-

molog>- of the name of D>-moke. An oak tree is plainl\-

visible, the stem of which divides into two equal ])ortions,

with t;ie letters R. DVMOK wbich in all ])robability ma>-

be taken to signif\- that the arch was built lj>- Sir Robert
Dvmoke, who was King's Champion at the coronation of

Henry VII and Henry VIII.
"

We will now give what recently appeared in an English
])aper. "London, April i6th.—There is a six weeks' old

baby in England, who, if he lives till then, will play a ro-

mantic part in the coronation ceremonies of (^ueen \'ictoria's

succes.sors. In other words this interesting infant is the

future King's or Queen's Champion of Great Britain and
Ireland.

"

The birth of the \oung Champion was modestly chron-
icled in the London papers as follows:—"Dymoke—On
the 22nd of Februar\-, at vScri\-elsby Court, Lincoln.shire.





the wife of h\ S. Dyjnoke, the most Honorable Qiieen's.

Chani})ion. of a son and heir."

A quaint and ancient office is that of Queen's Chanipiou
of Great Britain and Ireland, now held by Squire Dyinoke
of Scrivelsb>- Court, and eventually to descend to the child

just born to him. When William the Conqueror came over
from Normandy he brought in his train one Robert de
Marmion. Lord of Ontenaye, wliose sires had long officiated

as hereditary champions to the Nonnan dukes. King
William granted to this Robert the manors of vScrivel.sby

and Tamworth in Lincolnshire, on condition— ( and herein

lies the right and title to the Queen's Championship)—that

at the coronation of each and every Sovereign successor of

the said King of England, then the heir male of .said Robert
(le Marmion .should appear at the foot of the throne, arrayed
in full armour, with lance and shield, and taking off his.

gauntlet should cast it on the floor in challenge to all comers,

on behalf of his liege the King. And should anv man pick

up the gauntlet aforesaid in challenge of the King's claims,

it should be the said champion's boiniden duty to nieet him
there and then in single combat. For the due performance
of these functions the champion should be confirmed in his

manor of Scrivfl.sby, and should receive in guerdon from the

King a cup of gold. There are thirty of these golden cups
at the manor hou.se of Scrivel.sby in Lincolnshire, sliowing

that the descendants of old Robert de Marmion, the first

champion, have challenged all comers on behalf of their

lords and masters at no le.ss than thirty coronations. And
the descendants of Robert Marmion made champion by
William I continued to fling down the gauntlet at corona-

tion after coronation down to that of her present Majest>'

on June 2^, 1S3H. The direct male line of the Marmion
family was the hero of Sir Walter Scott's famous poem of

that name. Charles Dymoke, of vScrivelsby, was champion
at the coronation of William III and Queen Anne. His
brother Lewis acted for George I and George H ; then a

cousin, John Dymoke. of Scrivel.sby, was champion at the
coronation of George IIL Whether Albert, Prince of

Wales, or his .son George succeed Queen Victoria, or Her
NLijesty give place to some other heir. Mr F. S. Dyn;oke,





and after him his baby sou, will be n.-xt champion of Kng-
land.

We give one more extract that appeared in a late

Kn^^lish paper which says:—"Yet another of our fine old

county seats is about to be dismantled, Scrivelsby Manor,
by order of executors f)f the late Lady Dynioke, who has

resoh-ed to bring to the hammer all its costly contents, in-

cluding the long series of family portraits, helmets of the

champions of lingland from time innneniorial."

We wish to be thankful that after nearh three \ear>

st-eking for information, we are able to give a direct record

of our ancestors from 1^37 to the present.

lu.DKR Thomas DimoCk, son of Edward, came from
lingland to Barnstable. Plymouth Co., Ma.ss., in 1637.

lUder Diniock married Ann Hammond : their children

—

Timothy, Mahitable, Shubael : the two first children died

>oung.

Siiri!.\i;i. Dimdck:. son of Thomas, married Joluuma
Pnirsky : their children—Thomas, John, Timothy, vShubael.

Josci)h, Maliitalik', P)enjamin. Johanna, Thankful.

Cai'T. Thomas Di.mock, .son of Shubael, marricii

Desire vSturgis : : no children). He was killed in battle.

His widow married ColcMiel Thatcher.

John Di MOCK married l{li/.abeth Lambert; nine chil

<lrcn. names not gi\en.

TiMOTHN- DiMocK : 1+0 ehildieil""*

JosKPH DiMocK married Lydia Fuller: eight children,

names not gi\-en.

Hi-:\j A.MiN Di.mock : no children.

JoHANNW married Josiah Conant : se\"en children, not

ni'.med.

ThaxkI'II. Dimock married Deacon Maldo : had ten

children, names not gi\en.

SHrnAHL Dimock married Tabitha Lathop : their

children—John, vShubael, Daniel, Lsrael, F^benezer. The
last three remained in Connecticut the last we knew of them.

John settled in Ashford, Connecticut.





Shubael Dimock married Miss Hoji«^first wife.)

Had three children by her, named Abigail, Daniel, Asa.
She died and he married Eunice Marsh, by whom he had
eight children. -. - ;^.- v , ,,: .

--<>>^ l'/^^—
-*^'--'' ^-^ '''"

Abigail Dimock married Amos Marsh (first husband ) ;

name of the second unknown. Her third husband was a

Mr. Howard. She died (had no children).

In the fall of 1759 Mr. Dimock with his family came
to Falmouth.

1 111 til.' llallt^' .lournal, Windsor, X. S., 18S7.)

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

A sktUli ot the tarly life of SHi'B.\Hr, Dimock, first Missionary of tlie

(iosijel ill Fahiiouth, where he found an asylum from per.secu-

tion in 1759. A paper read at a Missionary Meeting in Fal-

mouth a short time ago by Miss Marnie A. Young, (since de-
ceased), the particulars were furnished by his grandson, Mr.
John Dimock, of Berwick.

Shubael Dimock was born in Man.sfield, Conn., 1708.

His parents were Congregationalists, but called the Stand-
ing (3rder ; he al.so united with that church, but in the re-

vival of religion in Whitfield's time, he, for con.science sake
left the Standing Order and Joined the Zealous Separates.

He .soon became an exhorter and preacher and labored ar-

denth' and assiduou.sly to extend and support the cau.se.

He had not long been engaged in this way when it was as-

certained that he was even more heretical than the Separa-
tes, for he taught that man was accountable to God only
for his religious belief, that liberty of conscience was a doc-

trine of the New Testament, that it was lui.scriptural to

compel a man to support a preacher whose doctrine he did

not beliexe, and that uncon.scious bal)es were not .scriptural

subjects, nor .-sprinkling the scriptural mode of bap-
tism. The.se sentiments brought on him persecution. He
was rcpeatedh- fined and his property taken to pay co.sts.

His son Daniel was engaged in the same cause, and much
of the worldl>- substance of both father and son was wasted
by the.se persecutions. They were both arraigned before the

Magistrate's Court in Tolland for preaching contrary
to law. Otie of the Magi.strates told them he was deter-





mined to stop^.tlitir preaching. vSciUeiice was passed on
))oth witli permission, liowever, to leave the country or to

discontinue ])reachin^. Daniel said, "As I consider Wind-
ham jail of too narrow dimensions in which to carry out
the broad conunission. '(»o ye into all the world and preach
the gospel to ever>- creature,' I will leave the country."
So he left for Xova Scotia in 175S.

Mr. Dimock remained in jail se\ eial nu)nths. When
his son Daniel came back fnjm Xt)va vScotia he o]:)tai ned per-

mission for Ills fatlier to leave the countr\ , and persuaded
him to letuni witli b.im anrl find an as\-lum in Xo\-a vScotia.

.And >o ]\v. with his whole familw arrived in I'almouth, N.
S., al)out October 1750. not 17^0 as some others have re-

ported . Thuy ranu- si.N. mouths 1)efore tlie great number
who asnv fn.r.i Rhode Island and !STassachu^elts, and ar-

rived iTu ic Ma3_j_2£2il: -^^^- DiiiHK'k was lionored b\- bein.^-

aiiponited Moderator of the first town nieelin.L; in I'^aliiinuth.

Plis name appeared on tlie town records. Hut it is to l)e re-

>^retted that no ecclesiastical record remains of that early

])eriod of Falmouth historw to recount tlie fact, tliat he was
chosen Pastor of that isolated band, self-exiled from their

homes. Hut we have ^ootl reason to infer from his burnins^

/.eal in the cau.se of Christ as exemplified b\- the ardor with
which he strove to preach upon e\ery occasion in the face

of ])er.secutiou. suffering, bonds, and imi)risonments. and
uudauntedl\- exhorted the officer and magistrate to be rec(jn-

c\\vd to (io(b wliile witiiin the grasp of tlie hiw, and now
that he I;ad at la.st foiuid a haven of rest, an as\bnn from
])erseculioi!. lliat he would in gratitude lor dehverance, and
in ])ursuance of hi.s conunission, be iucreasiugh earnest to

erect an altar to that (iod who had heard him on the day
of his distress, and brought him .safel> to this ])r(Mni.sed

Canaan, and that he became a missionarx amongst them,
]>reaching, not only to the New hhiglanders, but also to

sthose who emigrated from fireat Britain about the same
time. This was 129 years ago, and 15 >ears before Henry
Allen's conversion and ministry. Subse([uentl\- Mr. Dimock
removed to Newport, an<l was l^aptised In- Ids son Daniel,

in the Kennetcook Ri\er, and became a regular Baptist

Minister and \er\- successful in his work. He died there in





ijSi, Mr. Diniock had three wives ; the second was a Mis.s

Marsh, who accompanied him to Nova Scjtia, and a patri-

archal family of t\ye|ve children and numerous descendants
in this Province, who seem to have inherited his mental
and moral calibre, as many are found in pwimiiient>positions

of trust in the church and in secular lif^r*^tt^^accordingly

left Mansfield and came to Nova Scotia in the summer of

1 758, when he was twenty-two years old. But Shubael con-

tinued preaching at Mansfield, Ashford and adjacent places.

As he was preaching in Mansfield, an officer came with a

warrant to take him to Windham jail. He read the war-
rant purporting that said vShubael Dimock had been duly
convicted of preaching the gospel contrary to law in a
sclux)l-liouse in Mansfield, and under an oak tree in Ash-
ford, etc. He then informed the preacher that he was re-

quired to lodge him in Windham jail. "Well," .said Mr.
Dimock, "if you have any duty to perform >ou must at-

tend to it, I shall not resist you." The officer then re-

el nested him to go with him to Windham. The preacher
replied, "I do not feel that I have any call to Windham,
and as I have an appointment, God willing, to preach under
the oak tree in Ashford, I cannot conscientiou.sly go with
you of my own accord." A horse was provided, and by
the help of .several men the prisoner was placed on the
horse. The officer asked him to guide the hor.se. he said,

"I will guide him to Ashford, or to my own home, but I can-
not in con.sciencc take. a single step in compliance with that

wnrra--:t." The officer then mounted the horse behind
the prisoner, and guided the hor.se to Windham. And as

Paul, when a prisoner, preached Christ to his persecutors,

so Mr. Dimock availed him.self of this opportunity on the
journey to exhort the officer to be reconciled to God. And
it was thought by others and confessed by the officer, that
for the time being he was quite as mUch a prisoner as was
Mr. Dimock. But there was a great change in the officer

when they reached the jail, for he entreated to be allowed
to take the pri.soner's place while the preacher might go to
his appointment. On arriving at Windham the Magistrate
before whom he had been tried tauntingly acco.sted him,

.\h, (lid I not tell you that I would .stop your preaching."





" Yes, sir," said the preacher, " \()U did ; but you have not

done so \et, and I do not see how you are g'oin"^ to accom-
plish it unless you cut out my tongue." Then he exhorted
the maj4istrate to flee to Christ as liis onl\- Saviotir. Not-
ably among the former arc a succession of preachers.

Daniel, as before stated, was a Minister, then two of his

sons, Klder Joseph Dimock, and Klder George Dimock, botli

eminent for piet\' and u.sefulness. Jo.sepli likewise had two
sons whfi engaged in this honorable calling, Elder Anthon\-
and r)a\





SHUBAEL DinOCK.

A Skftch of his life by his grandson, Rev. Joseph Diniock ; repub-
lished by request from the Baptist Missionary Magazine of

September, 1836.

Shubael Dimock was bom in the State of Connecticut,

then a British province, about the year 1708. He was of

the vStanding Order, or CongregationaHst, and obtained

hope in the Saviour when young. He was brought up by
his grandsire, who was a deacon of a Congregational church,
and was, therefore, taught all the rites and principles of

that denomination, and after he experienced the power of

religion, he united with the church and observed all its

forms. He resided in Mansfield, Windham County.

Mr. Dimock was united in marriage to a Miss Hovey,
by whom he had two sons and one daughter, after which
she died. He was subsequently married to a Miss Marsh
of the same province, by whom, I think, he had eight chil-

dren, two of whom died young. Death again snatched his

consort from his embraces ; she died in Nova Scotia. Some
time after, he was again married to a Mrs. Marsters, a

widow, Ijy whom he had one son. He died May 24th, 1781.

He was of small stature, quick in his motions, and very
ptr.severing in the small circle in which he moved.

But that which most distinguished him was his decidedly
religious principles. He took a warm interest in what is

called the Separate revival in New England, in the time of

the great religious excitement in that country, and was
mucli op]-)osed by the rulitig party. He prayed and exhorted
in their Separate meeting, but was taxed to pay to ministers

whom he never heard, and whom he could not conscien-

tiotisly supp>ort. I am not sufficiently acquainted with all

the grounds of dispute between the Standing Order and the

Separatists, to specify them. I know one controverted point

with them was respecting qualifications for the ministry.

The Standing Order contended that a man of moral habits,

good acquirements, or thorough education, without the
renewing of the Holy Spirit, might be a successful minister
of Christ ; the other maintained that (^od called his friends

to that work, and not his enemies ; that education, though
good in it places, could not make a minister of Jesus Christ.





This was warmly disputed in a public dcl)ate b\- Mr.
Salter and Mr. Hovey. After Mr. S. had, in an elaborate

speech, endeavored to prove from Scripture, especially the

case of Judas, that the .special ,s:race of (rod was not neces-

sary to entitle a man to membershi]) in a church, or to a

ministerial office, Mr. H. replied :

" M'-. S. has pUiced a

chair in the church of Christ for Judas, and now, if he
wislus to sit ill it, he is welcome to do .so ; ) ut for my part

1 (id not wisli for such a seat my.self, therefore cannot con-

--cientiousl\- cncouraj^e others to fill .so fearful a situation."

He said he was of the opinion of Mr. Whitfield, " That a

iaitliful ministry is ainon^ the greatest blessin.gs the Al-

nuL^'^lity has been plea.sed to bestow on his people, but an
r.nconvcrtcd ministry is one of the greatest curses to which a

])c'opk' are doomed."

lUit, as Mr. Dimock would not pa\- his rates, they were
^ucd for. except when his wife wouUl ])ay them, to save any
\-aluable article from the officer. He and man>- others were
fre(|nently sent to jail, or v.hip})cd for their contumac\- in

])reaching Christ, or encouraging vSe])arate meetings. I

recollect to have heard him relate a circiunstance concerning
a person, perhaps him.self, who had held a meeting in Mans-
field, and in the time of worship an officer cam.e with a war-

rant to take the leader of the meeting to Windham jail.

When ser\-ice closed, he read his warrant, and asked him if

he would go lo Windham with him. He said he had no

call to go to Windham thai he knew of, but said, il the

officer had any duly to do, h.e must attend to it— thai he

should not resist him. The constable obtained help, and
set the prisoner on a hor.sc which had been provided for that

]nn-])ose. The officer then asked him if he would guide the

iiorse. He told him he wotdd guide him to his own house
if he would allow him, but that he had nothing to do in that

kingdom, and ih.erefore could not, in con.science. guide the

horse one steji in compliance wiih that warrant, which was
persectuing tlie cau.se anil i)eople of (jod. The officer then

got on the horse behind the jirisoner, and guided the horse

to Windham. While proceeding on their joiuiiey the

prisoner a\-ailed himself of the opportunit\- of addressing

the officer so closely on the subject of religion, that it was





v.]

thought, for the tinie being, the officer was as much a pris-

oner as the real one, and that he felt as desirous to be re-

leased. I do not recollect how long he was kept in prison.

But the Ruling Party was so intolerant, and Mr.
Dimock, with many others, so haras.sed by fines, imprison-
ments, whippings, &c., that they thought as they were per-

-secuted in orie place the>- would flee to another, and soon
after removed to Nova Scotia.

He here found a place in which, notwithstanding the
hardships of settling a new country, he could, in a spiritual

point, sit under his own vine.

This removal took place in the autumn of 1859. When
he came to Newport, N. S., a few pious jDersons gathered
romid him to hear him preach, and sustain the cause of re-

ligion, and witness to the truth. Here he continued during
the life of his second wife ; after his third marriage he re-

moved to Falmouth, where he found a few pious persons,

but religion was in a very low state. After some time he
removed his family back to Newport, where his eldest son
lived. He continued preaching in Newport to a small con-

gregation of people in private houses.

AlH>ut this time two brothers by the name of Sutton,
Baptist ministers, visited those parts aiternatel> , or together.

The Lord was pleased to ble.ss their ministr\- to a number
of .souls, which greatly strengthened the people of God, and
inspired with holy vigor the ardent soul of this messenger
of peace.

vShortly after the last vi.sit of the Suttons Mr. Henry
Alline, of Falmouth, was converted, and was powerfully
exercised about preaching. He soon after began to preach,

which increased the zeal of prof'.ssors of religion in a good
degree.

Mr. I), did not agree with all the peculiarities of Mr.
Alline' s creed, yet he looked upon him as an eminent in-

strument in the hands of the Almighty to call sinners to

repentance. After this, a number of Christians of different

ages were formed into a church, called the Church of Fal-

mouth aiul Newport, con.sisting of Congregationalists and
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Hapiists. The church met once a month for connnunion.
Mr. D. and his son Daniel >Jenerally attended tlie monthly
meeting's, snnnner and winter. He was so opposed to the

Scri]Hural ordinance of Helie\er's Baptism by immersion,
that when lii^ son Daniel was exercised on the subject, and
desired to be bajitisrd, he would not consent to it. Daniel.

thcrefoiL, defeiT^ d it until lie was twent_\--foin- or twent>--

fixc \(_ar< old, :il wlucli tin)e he freely consented. Sldxse-

queutlw when nearl\ se\eiu\ \ears old, he was baptized

himself, by his son, who had been previously- ordain.-d as .a

Baptist nuuisier.

When Mr. I), was first exercised on the subject, he teiia-

cit)Usly clunj; to the arKunient- which ar^ resorted to b\-

r;edoba])tists. When he was driven fmm Scripture, he Hew
ti: reason, and would fi'e(inenll\- ilraw conclusions and
jtremiscs like tlie^e : That Ciod was a Cod of merc>-, and

iix imuiersions ui sucli a cold country;"
of the mart\rsthat s.-ded the truth with

<yM not be uustaken," and ' Would the Lord

als... •• Thai he had .uy^wd .-..mfort m offering- u]) his ehb
•.M dau-hter b>- ba], 11^:11, ^ spruikliu--. - Therircum-
stance iii.uie such an inijiressioii on his nund, that it was
in- inosi p(A\'.-rfr,l ar^uuKut to combat, and the last one he
i,;,i\-(. up. But the Lord discovered to him that he was lea\--

insj; tile un.errini; standard of Trutli, anrl trusting to \er\-

fluctuating; and dan,y;er(nis criterions. Me saw now that

(lod had been pleased to commune with liis peo])le over

man\- imperfections, and many wrong-s, and that Ciod has
ne\er gi\en up Ids prerogative, nor made his conduct to-

wards his people a rule for us to walk by. but has gi\-en us

the Scrii)tures, by wliich to walk. He now said, "If {i<h1

was ]>leased to make it the duty of His people to offer their

children up by faith and prayer, and if he was plea.sed to

own the faith he gave, and to pass by my superstition, I

see no rea.son why I should make an ordinance where (»od

has made none." He cotdd no longer live in disobedience

to .so plain a command. He was baptized l)y his .son in the

river Kennetcook. He preached a good while in connection





with ]]i>^oii. ciHc ])r(.-;icliiii>^^ in tlic- iiKH'iiin.i;-, and llic other in

the aftcriKKin. l^.ut al la>l his n^c and inhrniitics clis(iuali

ilfd him.

When lie became In,, feeble Ic leave his „\vn h.m>e, he
liad meetino-s appoinled there. He ot'leii used l<) address
the coni^reKation. siuiny, in his arm-chair, so \\arml\ and
atTectionatel\-. that they wonld be melted down to tears.

His a 'dresses were ^i^eneralh' made of ^okann ap})eals from
the wf)rd of (^od to liie conscience : of the tnrjiitnde of sin,

—the unreasonableness of nei^lectin.i; rehyion, the -^iiortnes.^

of time,— the \;i-t concerns of aennt\,-- the sweetne-^s and
sure >U])]iort of reli.i.,Mon to the belie\-er.

the :i:itiniin >>i" \-;S,>. v. w ,i-, l'\ ideiit I hat lie,SonR'tii:n/

, last hasur
litK

Abont thi^

ed tdl \\ith

, ]'v a luriic coui
ooked hu-wavd to

K lie be-an lo ke<

id decaN-, to his

ith the utmost

th

a^ bi

time of his d,,,lh. bill :hi-, wilh
.eis. was de-lroN-vd uhen his M.u

ed,. ^,)oi! ,ifur tlu <i. :i!h, of ihe -ub-Danieb- a.

are as follous ---

• This d.i\- I li.-c.e l)eeii r.dlin- to min.i sonic

]>entance and s,]t a.bhorrence, and ,i;reat lea-on ;, ,r ilumkfnl
nesv f.,r maiiN- <!eb\-er,inces, but aix.ve alb i^r .Icliveraiice

from sin and tem])lation - for Cod'-. lo\e ,ind a Saxiour's
bUxKk-for the r,,nsolations of the Holv .Spirit, and lioi)es<.f

eternal nlorx .

' P. less the Lord, ()m\ soul, for His o-.,,,,!

ness, and for all his wonderful works to the children of men,'
and for all his superabonndiuLi ;;Tace to me and mine.
Wliat was I, or all m\- lather' s hou.se. that the I.ord should
deal thus uraciousI\ with me " How does it behoow mc to

shake m>self from the earth, and all the thinj^s of tune, and
li\e onlv to Cod. wluit tune I remain lieie ''

I find the pins
of thi- ea;lhl\ tabernacle aix k ioseuin-— the cla\- walls are
crnmbliuw and falling; down, ( )h thai iii\ heart may be
much to the • h(nise not made with hands '

' Had a sweet
and refreshin.i;- season in secret, and in faiiiih- pra\er."





At another time he writes :

—
"This niornitig awoke in a ,<;looni>- state ol" uiiiui.

Could fix in\- mind on no stibject for meditation : m\- mind
did not seem U) be led into the scripttires—m\- coii.^h tnnd)le

some—tried to briny; death and judi^ineni near—to examint,

myself concernin.<;' m\- h<^pe—had no doubt of m\- personal

aceejHance with Cod, but Oh ! how stui)id and barren i>m\
heart I The family san<; a hymn, and r^ad a cha}itL-i- in the

Bible. I cugag-ed in prayer— felt some intercourse witl;

lieaxen. ' How lonp; shall I sojourn in Meshtk, and dwell

in the lenls of Kedar ?
' I would sa\- with Job, '

I would
not li\e al\\a\ s, 1 have no continuing? cit>- here, the da\- is

past and .yone.' 'Tell me, O thou whoia m>- soul loxeth,

wlK-rc lliou feedest, where thou makesl 1h\- dock to rest at

nf)on '
'

' \\'li\ should the bride ap]K'ar like uuv who turirs

,\ not her da\- he writes :

'To-day I feel confidence in the jironnscs of (lod.
' The foundation of God stands sure; the Lord knoweth
them that are his. With him I trust m\ cause.'

Nearl\- at the clo.se of his diary he writes thus :
" Tins

morniuf;- I awoke about the dawn of da\ ; m\- meditations

of dixine thinj;s were sweet. ' Before I was aware, m\- soul

made me like the chariots of Amiiiitlab.' The harmon\- of

the di\ ine attributes in the economy of redem]~)tion, so o\er
came ni\ sold - so captivated my miml, that wonder, lo\-e,

praise and jo\', overwhelmed me. I knew m\ tune was
short, and I hoped \-ery .short. M\- enraptured .soul coukl

say with more assurance than ever, ' My beloved is mine,
and I am His." He was the gift of the Father for me, and
to me ; he hath given himself to redeem me from the curse :

and the Comforter, the Holy Spirit, hath revealed him in

his mediatorial office. O what love ! What wi.sdom I power
and sweetness ! ' And He is mine ! yes, he is mine I Coukl
I call all the world, all kingdoms, honor, wealth, ])ower,

pleasure, my pos.se.ssions—oh how cc)ntemptible I

' I'd })art with all the joys of .sense.

To j.^azc upon thy throne
;

Pleasures spring thence, fonvt r llu nci-,

rnspeakable, unknown."





My cough, raisiiio- hlood, and shortness of breath, art

pleasant omens to nie of ni\- departure being at hand. Yee
I feel willing to wait my heavenly Father's time."

These are specimens of what his diar>- contained for two
or three months previous to his death. But toward the

close of life, he seemed wholly detached from the world, and
his con\-ersation in heaven.

On the afternoon before his death all his children and
their partners, except his .son Shubael. were providentially

at his house, to .see him ; and about two o'clock, as he was
sitting in his chair, conversing in his usual strain, he pau.sed

for a moment, and then said very calmly, " I do not wi.sh

you to be alarmed, but I believe I am dying. I feel a

strange alteration in me." His .son Daniel felt his pulse, and
.said that he did not know that he was ju.st dying, but that

there was a great change in his pulse.

With the greatest calmness and composure he now gave
his fixing coun.sel to his wife, and all his family ;—told

ShubaeTs wife to .say to him, " You will .see your father no
more in this world. Tell him from his dying father, to pre-

pare to meet me at the bar of God : tell him this is a de-

lusive, ensnaring world ; that its smiles are dangerous ;

that ' one thing is needful,'—a portion in Christ ; tell him
it was that supported me in life, and now makes death ea.s}'

and plea.sant to me. I leave him and all my family with

the Lord. May they ' seek the Lord while he may be found,

and call upon him while He is near.'
"

He .said he might be mistaken as to his immediate dis-

solution,—that he was quite relieved from that deathly feel-

ing which he felt awhile before, but the tranquil state of his

mind was not changed. His countenance and words .spoke

the serenity and inward peace of his mind. His strength of

voice, and wonted vigor of body and mind, were so restored

l)y night, that it was thought he might continue sometime.
His children went home—he walked to his bed. and his

family went to rest except a step-daughter, who sat by his

bed-side. He appeared to sleep sweetly, till he breathed no
n;ore ; and the family and friends were called before morn-
ing U> see his breathless corp.se, and, in their contempla-





tions, to follow hi^ clcparR-d spiril to those mansions prt-

]')arc(l for the ri^-^hlcons. and in which for \ears he had de-

sired to he.

A sermon was jireaclied on the occasion of hisdeatli 1)\'

elder Nicholas Parsons, a Baptist minister in Horton.

Mr. Dimock's ])reachini:; talent was small, bnt he had a

j)articular i^ift hi ])ra\er and exhortation. T]\v ]\n\y free-

do!n with w'hicli he i.oured ont his ,sonl at the feet of the

Sa^•iour, wa- vn,]i a tide of ho]\ hreathin-. a^ often drew
all who en^.iu.d -Ailli liuii int.. tli. same heaxenh stream,

I now mak. n-^e oi the laii-n il-.' of others, thon^h I often

felt the power of hi- exlu.itai ions and praNers, condenniiniJ-

me for 'sinfn]nes>, and can-in- me to ftar that I shonld

never obtain that religion whieli I helie\-ed him to })ossess.

I recollect tr. liave heard the elder Henrx' .Xllnie once sav to

m> father. "Lome, Iho, Dnnock, let n.s or,, and -])end the

e^•enin^ with h'ather I). I want to hear him pra>. I often

think. I nexer heard an\- per.son })ra\ who looks .so directly

into heaxen. and leads otliers with him as he does. I .some-

tnms ha\e fill -o small, 1 ne\er wanted to think of m\self
or h^ar m\ -eif a-am. 1 expect we .shall not hear him much
more on tlitsi .-liwies of time, for he will soon i;et home,
\'et I max yet tiiere before him. bnt if I do. I think it mnst
be \-erx' .-oon,'

He died .Max- J4, 1 jS 1 , a>,a-d sexent x-three x ears. He
left fonr >ons, six dan^^hters and a widoxw All bnt three

of his chiMren had families. () that their latter end max-

be like his !

7e>f . where he married a Mi.ss Hox-^^^bx- whom he had

bree children, named Abijj^ail. Daniel and Asa. v^ome

vSiiri'..\i;i. DiMoCK was born in Mansfield. Connecticnt.

ears after her deatli lie married a Miss Mar-h, bx whom
he had 'wf^ht children, two fiied xonni; ; the others were
named vShnbael, }'",iinice, Lxdia. Trx ])hena. 'l"rx phos.i, and
Hannah, who ne\-er married. In the fall of 17^^,. he with

hi.- familx moxed to I'ahnonth, X, S, The town records

there show that he took np a j^iant of land No, vl in I7'><',

as (jiie iA the hrst proprietor,- of the 'I'own-hip. ,ind th..t he
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was honored by !)einj^ appointed Moderator of the first town
meeting- of P\ilmonth. vSome y.ars after he moved with his

familN' to Newport, but continued preaching in both places

until after his second wife died, and he had married a Mrs.
Marsters, widow of Abram Marsters, by wliom he had one
son named Timothy. After that he moved with his family
back to Falmouth, and remained some years preaching to a

small congregation. Then he again moved to Newport
where his son Daniel lived, and there spent the remainder
of his da>s preaching with his son Daniel, one often preach-
ing in the morning and the other in the evening.

Dr. Cram]), in his Baptist hi.story, saysShubael Dimock
settled in XcAvport, where father and son ])reached the gos-

pel and man\- were converted. And Dr. Hill, in his Church
liistor\-, sa\s vSliubael Dimock was one of the principal pro-

moters of religion in his town and a man of eminent piety.

One writing in the Hants Journal, March 14, 1.S90, .says

that he and his .son Daniel preached alternately between
Falmouth and Newport until he died, which was May 24,

17S1. We may truly say the memory of such are blessed
;

the\ rest from their labors and their works do follow them.

vShubael Dimock's first daughter, Abigail, married
Anu^s Marsh. After some >ears he died and she married
a Mr. Howard. 1 no children). Shubael Dimock's other
children were Daniel, A.sa. FvUnice, Lydia, Tryphena, Try-
j)hosa, .Shubael, Timothy, and two who died young.

Damkl Dimock, eldest son of Shubael Dimock, Sr.,

was born September 24, 1736, and commenced his mini.stry

soon after his father had commenced his, and experienced
much of the same persecutions from the ruling powers, until
175S, when he left Connecticut and came to Nova Scotia,

wherL' he found such a favorable place for new settlers to

take up land and worship under their own vine and fig tree,

none daring to make them afraid ; .so he returned and en-
couraged his father and others to emigrate to Nova Scotia,

and then came with them in the fall of 1759.

Dr. Tiill, in his Church hi.story, says Daniel Dimock was
a Baptist in sentiment before he left Connecticut, but was
not bajUized until he .settled in Nova Scotia. Dr. Bill also





says he was a devoted servant of God and a useful preacher
of the gospel, and that he baptized his father in 1775, and
that he was ordained over the NewjKirt church in 1799.
But the Dr. or his printer is wrong in tliat date, for the

record of Newport church is before nie and reads plainly :

"On October ist the church agreed to >eiul to Hortou and
Cornwallis for a council to assist in the ordination of Bro.

Daniel Diniock, and that on the 13th of October. 1803, Inkier

T. S. Harding and Elder luhvard Manning came with their

Deacons and Bro. Daniel Diniock was ordained." Accord-
ing to Elder Henry ^^^ii's Journal he had been ordained as

a ruling Elder ever a mixed church of Baptists and Congre-
gationalists on October 27. 1776. He died April 5th, 1S05.

He, like lii-- talJK-r coiuiuued preaching tmtil within a few
(la>s of hi> death, ,ifier luiving spent about forty-five years
of his life in the gosjjcl ministry mostly in Newport and
Falnujuth. He li\ed beloved and died lamented. The
memor\- of the just is blessed.

Daniel Diniock, .son oi Shubael, Sr., marrietl Deborah
Bale\-, daughter of Joseph Baley, E.sq. Their children were
Jo.seph, Pri.scilla, Shubael, Daniel, George, Amos, Hannah,
01i\er, TrNi)hosa, Sarah, Harris.

Elder Joseph Dimock, .son of Daniel Diniock, vSr., born
December 11, 176S. was one of the most successful Baptist

mini.sters of his day. Dr. Bill, in his Baptist hi.stor}-, .says ;

For more than half a century Jo.seph Diniock stood before

the people of these provinces as an ambassador from the

court of heaven to a world of rebellious sinners, and most
faithfully and succes.sfuUy did he fulfil the responsible duties

of his high and holy vocation. He says he came from a

Godly ancestry. Daniel Dimock, his father, was a devoted
.servant of God, and a u.seful preacher of the go.spel.

He was early cho.sen pastor of the church of Chester,

and continued in that connection until death. As a Chris-

tian father he had few equals, so kind, .so loving. While
attending the AsscK^iation in Bridgetown June, TS46. he was
suddenly stricken down and died, at his .son-in-law's,

George Starret. His remains were carried to Chester and
buried in the cemetery, where we read, sacred to the memory
of Joseph Dimock.
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Servant of God, well done,
Rest from thy loved employ,

The battle fought, the victory won,
Enter thy Master's joy.

lilder Joseph Dimock married Betsy Dimock, daughter
of Daniel Ditnock, in Connecticut. Their children were
Joseph, Deborah, Daniel, George, David, Anthony, Bessie,

Jane, Hannah. Harris.

Joseph Dimock, son of Joseph, Sr., married Rebecca
Crandel ; their children—David, Joseph, James, Thomas,
Daniel, Rebecca, Bes.sie, Robert.

D.wii), son of Joseph, Jr., never married.

JosKPH Dimock, Jr., married Elizabe;th Stuart. They
had four children, two of whom died yoimg.

Rkukcca married McBeath. Lives in Ma.ssachusetts,

r. S.

M.A.Rci.\KET never married.

James Dimock, son of Joseph, Jr., married Nanc.-
vSchunnan. Their children—Jane, Otis, Emma, Lilla,

Albert.

Thomas Dimock married Clara Moody. They had two
children who died young, and Alice who lives in California.

Daniel Dimock, son of Joseph, Jr., married Bessie

tiamilton ; their children—Emma, William, Myrtle, Mabel,
Clarence, Bessie, Earle.

Emma Dimock married Heber Capen. They have one
son, and live in Ma.s.sachusetts.

William Dimock married Hattie Seaman, who live in

Boston, (nofamilyj.

Myrtle Dimock married Miss Capen, had one child

called Windsor, live in Massachusetts. /p . , >. y^
The other children 4i«4 unmarried. c^-c-t^-t-<'**y C-*^ ^-^^cLcs^^
Bessie Dimock married Joseph Shankel. 'They had

^
three children, two of whom died young, and the other, Fred
Shankel, is now studying at Acadia.

RobekV Dimock, son of Joseph, Jr., married in Cali-

fornia
; has one child, Maud Dimock.





Dwii) Di.MoCK, son of Jost'ph Diniock. was converted
and entereil tlie cliristian niinistr\- in eaii\ life. The com-
mittee on obituaries at St. Jolin comention in is,,; reprirted

as follows: "On the i;.th dav of nctol.cr last this vener-

able r.ither in Israel lieard tlie rail of the Master and enter-

ed into hi.s rest. Like a slioek ol corn full\- ripe and very
fruitful, he was called home." They sa\- - n .iftia' he was
conx'erted it became apparer.t tliat the ,L;it't^ md eallin^- of

Ciod, \\hieh in tinai made sturd_\- and sucoe'---ful iiuinsterv of

the gospc-l ont of his father, )ii> .^Taiid father and his j^reat-

.y;-randf.uher bt^fot.,' him, were to hnd in him a wortliN' heir

to this d:\ane tanul\- le.gacw ( )n December o, iS-[r, lie was
ordained at Chester. His father jHc'ach.ed the ordinatitm

sermon from tlie fext Timoth\' 2 : i. " Thou therefore m\-

S(,)n, be -^tron,!::: in the i^race that is in Christ Jesus," Short-
!> after hi- ordiuaiion I'ro, I )unoek be^'inu- the ]iastor of

the motlier liajili^t Church of Colche>Ur Cou.-tw the

Onslow church. There he labored with i^reat siiccess for

about sixteen years. The higliest honors of his denonnna-
tion were several times conferred upon him.

In i'<72 Acadi.a conferred (yu him the honoiMr>- de,^ree

of M. A. In i,S5S he became the paNtor of the Truro
church, then newly organized. His pastcjrate continued
about fotirteen >-ears. Three years at IJilltown closed hi-

active work in the pastorate. His last \ears were spent in

the home of his children in Truro, antl from thi> com-
fortable home of his son he was called into tlu- mansion ot

his Heavenlv h'ather.

l-,lder David Dimock married a Mi.s.s Del,ni\- ; thev had
seven children—W. I). Dimock. W. K. Dimock, Alice S. H.
Dnnock, Oeoroe A. Dimock, Mar\- L. Dimock, T. O. H.

Dimock. Richard A. Dnnock

W. D. Dimock is editor and jiroprietor of the Tinro
Weeklx and Daily News.

Alice married O. C. Cummin>;s. She is now a widow
with one son named I'hi.^ene.

I'd.iU'K ."\N"rii()\v Dimock. son of Joseph Dimock, Sr.

.

was born in Chester. X. S.. Januar\-. iSio, and was con

ver'ed ni earlv life, and soon after 'felt that (^od ha<i called
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him to prepare for the g'ospel ministry. That led him to

seek an education at Acedia College. After he had fini.shed

liis studies he had a call to a church in Yarmouth, N. S.,

where liis labors were abundantly blessed. Dr. Bill, in his

]iistor\ , sa\ s that Ivlder Anthony Dimock became an able
minister of the new testament, and travelled extensively as

a missionary in divers sections of these provinces. About
the year 1S48 he moved with his family to Q^lrain in Mass..

r. S. Many years after he settled with his family in New
Jersey, V . S., where he ended his days March 21, 1888.

Anthon\- Dimock was married to Miss Weston July 26,

iS4n. Their children were Anthony, Ellen, William,
(lenrs^^e, Juliet, Arthur, (xrace.

.AxriioxN- Dimock, Jr., married Helen W'eston, their

children \)v\u'^ Mabel, Edward, Bessie, Harry, Julian, Lionel.

Ei.i.HN Dimock married Alonzo Pettit, M. D.; no
ch.ildren.

Ghokch Dimock married Elizabeth Jordan ; /heir chil-

dren were l{li/.abeth, HnFr-y . Edward, George. .^vljU*^

AkTink Dimock married Miss Scoullen ; thevMiave
one son named Weston Pettit.

Iti.ikt Dimock married John Dudley : thev have one
child, I'llen.

D};noKAii Dimock, of Joseph, Sr., married John Cran-
del : (Mie child, Joseph.

Da.nihl Dimock, Esq., of Joseph, married Lucy Cran-
del and had one daughter who married Dr. Parker. He
died (no family,'. She lives in New York, U. S.

Gkokck Dimock married Martha Crandel ; their chil-

dren all dead but three. Sue A. Dimock lives in Toronto,
W'ilber in Illinois, and Cjeorge in Texas.

H.\NNAH Dimock married David Crandel ; their chil-

dren were Helen and Maggie.

NL\c,(UE married a Mr. Hall ; he died. She lives in

W'estboro, Mass., V . .S.

Hhssik Di.mock married George Starret ( first husband)
;

their children—Lorinda, William, David. Hannah, Johnson,
Bessie, Joseph. Her first husband died and she married





John Huihidge wIk^ also died. vSIk- is now lixing; will) her
son. J. 1). Starret, in Aylesford, X. S.

IIakkis Dimock married Miss Cruikshanks. Has
cliildren. don't know their names.

(ji:'ik.,k Dimmcr, .son of Daniel, was born Jul> 17,

1777. The t\)llowinj^ particulars are extracted from a

memoir furnished by Dr. Cramp to the Christian Messenger,
Januar\ 10. isf>6. Elder Georoe Dimock was descended
from })ions ancestors who emigrated to Nova Scotia from
Connecticut to escai)e the im])ositiuns to \vhich they were
there ex])<l-^ed on account ui their ci)nscientions dissent from
the Standing ( )rder of that colony. He was ten years

"* youriger than, hi,'- lirotiier, the well known and jiistly honored
Joseph Dinujck. In 179^ he was baptized at Horton by the

late venerable^. S. Harding. He then became a consistent

\ member of the clnircli of Newport, formed in August of

that year, which consisted of nine members. Was ordained
as the pastor of that church August f'th. US20. His father,

Daniel Dimock, was one of these, and was ordained pastor

of the little church in October, 1799. ( Dr. Cramp is wrong
in the date of the year ; the ordination took place on the

13th of October, 1803.) He continued to sustain the pas-

toral relatioJiii thus formed until i860. On Saturday, Sep-

tember 30. he entered into the rest that remaineth for the

people of God. In the early years of Elder Dimock "s min-
istry he performed .several mis.sionary excursions to the

eastern sections of Nova Scotia, which were attencled with
a rich blessing to souls for time and eternity. His piety,

like a sunbeam, .shed its lustre upon the relations of the

domestic life, and made his visitor feel that this good man's
residence was none other than the house of (jod and the

\-ery gate of heaven. In fact, the christianit>- of George
Dimock was of the primitix'e t\]x-, in life l)lameless, in

death desiring tf) be absent from the body and ]>re.<ent with
the Lord.

Hut in connection with the life work of I-^lder Ciforge

Dimock we wish to give some account of his abundant
labors in the good cause of temperance. For it was he that

intlited and with his own hand wrote the constitution of the
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sh(jp clail\- rctuniin^^ from school, I often saw loads of salt
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lii,, . ....,, .,,..v .,.,,,. teis of the c.is«.> tried ill the conrt.-^

of ju-ticc i;'rew out of the rum t:afli(,\ which was rtiiniiui

our countrw He said our nu-dical men needed to ^et their

eses more o])ened to the harm the\ were doiui; in adminis
terini; it so much in their practice. He said he wouUl ;id-

\ ise those who would u.se it to keei) it upon tlieir highest

slielf with the other poisons.

Xo <ioubt the zeal of IClder C/eor>;e I)inn)ck in thecau.se

ot temperance was mucli increased 1)\- the sad trials the

Xewporl churcli had in the loss of one of tluir pastors, after





much lal)or on the part of the church to save him from
tlnnikeiiness. We will never forget the sad sight when we
saw the poor man w itli ani>ther man helplessly drunk, lying

hy the side of the road with their bottle by their side. It

is .said the excluded pastor reformed and ended his days in

]>eace. But not so with the other man, for he ended his

(la\ s in a gro\e of bushes with his bottle only by his side,

not far from where he got his liquor.

A few years after m\- highly honored uncle, Elder

C'leorge Dimock, died, his daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Tupper,
sent me the old Constitution as a keep-sake and remincler of

the old times. And as such it is plea.sant to look over the

roll, where I find the names of clergymen, deacons, cla.ss

leaders, magistrates, captains and a host of others, the most
of wlioiii I was aciiuainted with as*the}' once lived, say be-

ginning at Walton along up around Kempt Shore, up
through Xewjiort, eastwardly to the Rawdon line and south-

\vardl\- to Windsor line. The most of them have gone to

their rew ard, after working together here in the good cause

of it.ni]it.r;uice as members (jf six different denominations.

'riu\ tlsI from their labors and their works do follow them.

( )iK- tiling worth} of note was to see how readily the

])U(lgt,-.! nieiiibers of the old total Abstinence vSociety, and
their (Ksceudauls took h(^ld and worked with the Sons of

'reniptrance and Lodges of Templars as .soon as they took

up the good work, that has gone on by the help of the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union, which has done
much good in late years. And now while we wish to give

all the ]-)raise that is due to all Associations, we should not

forget to give undivided prai.se to Him who has crowned our
labors thus, brought us so near to victory.

The signs of the good time coming are, that we may
soon see our Dominion government with the first whole pro-

hibitor\- liquor law in the world, and that all other govern-

ments may follow the example.

Ij.dkk (tKokck Dimock was married August 31, 1801,

to I'.unice Skinner (first wife). Their children were Re-

bekah, Ann. Hannah, Betsy, Charles, Sarah, Le\-ina,

Ivlward, luuiice, George.





R)-:i;i;K \ii nianiud ( ".corii^L- Saiidtni d ; ilit.i! mkhi aftc-r

luai ria!L::e.

A.w (lied \(>un^-.

Hawaii iiiarvied Id-c;.]! Diinock. son ..f Timothv
DiiiiMck. Sr. Xn i.Mic.

liirrsN- marrinl SamiR-l Kiiowlcs, tlit-ir cliildreii Ijcin^

W'illiaiii. ( koi'j^f I oni- dan.iilucr died in iiifaiu-v I. Samuel
died \oi:n-. Rcbekali and' David died unmarried. Kli/.a-

helh.'john an>l Mar> triplets i all die<l vouno.

William Kn-.\v!es luni- al Avondale, ha- heen elected

C"uneill. .1- li'i \\"esi Ha:;> ir, i!i\ \eii--, aiiii Warden tor tlie

la^t f.-A \L,.r> He nrirri.-.' Mi'--^ M.irs R alduni ; theu"

eiiiidrui- Alid, Aleilri iv\inv
, I'Kdeiic, Chai le-. AlWert

.

WillMia

Ce-r-e Knoulev married Belle Mother : their eliil.iren

-Loin>a, XL.iid, hanui,.. Alice.

Klder l»;i:-K :.'. ~..:i CuM-ii:- married ]'h..el)e Parker:
their children w i . Rnwii, (

-.loi -e. Sarah, Chai les. Parker,

Samuel. AntoULtte. Adelia. l~lie last hair named died

unmarried.

HvkTo.x married Mar_\- P'.ton : their children Allen.

Ik-rtina.

C.KOKC,!': nianied Phoebe Dimock. daughter of Jo.^eiih

Dinuxk, grandson ol' Haniel Hiniock, Sr. ; their chiklrcn—
I".mma. Hibl-ert. Panest. Mabel.

S\K \}i mairied .Albert Dimock, .son ot' William Dimock,
-a-aiuUoii ..f Timothw

Cii \Ki.i;s Dimock, son of Charles, married .Mis-> Chase :

their children -Louisa, Theodore, Hedley, Albert.

S.xkAn of P'dder D. i marrieil John Dimock, .son of

Timothy.

Lkx'INA Dimock married Asa Knowles; their issue

—

lCuniceJIk-ts\ . C.eor>je, Henr\ , >huininj;, Palward. S.untiel.

The la-riKiT^- named died xoiin^. luniice ne\er married.

Hktsv married Klder A. Cchoon, Secretary of the Haj)-

tist Home Mission P>oar(l ; their chiklren Clara, Anna,
P'.rnest.





I)1':ac(jn ICdwaki) Dimock married Sophia Dimock,
(lau>^l!ter of Shubael Diniock, son of Timothy. No issue.

luML'i': married Charles vSkinner ; their children: Mary,
15e>sie, W'ilber, vSamuel, Hnuna, Rosetta, Isabelle, Florence,

and Joseph, who has been an esteemed Baptist minister for.

man>- yt-ars.

G]:<>KGK DniocK, son of Inkier George, married vSarah

Skimier ; their children— Herbert, Judson, John Torey, and
Harris, who died _\-oung.

Hkkhi;kt married Miss Blakene}- ; have one son named
Arthur \'iIroy, who is now at Acadia College, studying for

the niinistrw

IiDSoN ma'ried La\inia Marsters ; their children—
HoNNard. Lois.

John T()Kj;v is now, and has been for many years, a

successful l>ai>tist minister at River John, PictouCo., N. S.

l-;ider C.corge Dimock's first wife died January 25th,
^

1.S31J, and on ( )cto]n.r tilh. 1^40, he married Mary Hamilton, I

widow (>\ WilUiun Hamilton, Ivsq. The\- had no children.

Till-- ends our record of the families and descendants of

I'.lder (.corgc Diniock, in which we find two of his grand-
sous autl one great-grandson engaged in the Gospel Ministry.

The next child of Daniel Dimock's ( Senr. ) family was
.\uu)N. wh(j died young. Then Hannah, who never mar-
ried. Then Oliver, who married Catherine Vaughan ; their

children—Jane, Daniel, Shubael. David, Abram, Noah,
James, Judson and John Israel. The last three died young.
Jctne keeps hou.se for Deacon Noah on the old homestead,
neither of them married. Daniel married Jane Dimock,
daughter of John Dimock, of Shubael ; their children—
Catlierine, Lucilla, Rufus, Anthony, Anna, ^^^'^•'ti*-^

D.vviD married Miss VVoolaver ; their children— Anna,
Augu.sta, Alice, Helen, Margaret.

vSHt'H.\Ei. Dimock. Ksq., married Mi.ss Smi^. daughter
of Hcnnett vSmith, Ksii. ; their children—Lewis K., C. Henrv,
I'rcd. W., J. Wesley, Edmund H.. Wilford.

Ijiwis K. has been ca.shier in the Commercial Bank of

W'iiulsor for scxeral \-ears.





C. Hknkv Dimock, proprittor of Hoot v\: Shoe Store,

Windsor. Ilnnts, X. S.

}-K):1)}:kk'K W. DimoCK. Coal Mcrcliant, Windsor.

I Wi.si.KN- 1>IM(>CK, ck-rk m the Coniiucrcicjl Bank,
Windsor.

I'.iiMiNi) H. DiMdCiv, ckrk in his hrotlitr'^ Hoot ^;;

Shoe Store. Windx.r,

Wli.ioKi' I)i.M()(.'K, not n;arrie(h

.Ai^KAM Dimock, ^on ot' ( )h\er, married hrst Caroline,

dan-hK-r Mf I.cx'i Diinock. Had no chil.h'en. Some vears

after her <leath h.- married Miss Wellow : ib.rir ehil(h-en—

H.n-dm- C;nrK- (nare \huid. < )he.l.

TKvm[..s\ d.iUL;l!:> ; -t nani.l Dim.K-l.; Si., married
lames Nhirsi,).- : !i,i;- eliildreii - Ihinirdi, Joseph 1> . Daniel

D.. Thoma-^, .- .-.ili Ann

I"reem,,ii
:

tlieir eliildreii - lane, Daniel, William. lVls\^

Manld;i, JM^eph.

}I \KKis, son ot Daniel, Sr., Married Ma,r\ Crandall .

their children— I. ney, C.eorye, Jane. David, John.

l'Klsei!.r..\, daui;iner «_>f Daniel, Sr.. died nnmarried.

Snri;.\!:i., of D<uiiel. Sr. , m.irned S.aiah Hiire,tss: th.eir

ehiMren—John, Jo.seph, IChnira, Marv, I)el>orah. William,
(kor^e, Timothw The three last never married.

Ji )ii.\ married I'.nnice S,andford ; their children—J^jJn'

Jane, hMward, Rei>ekah. JU^^^f^^ ~^//:^n ^/ , iK

<

k^-^^

J' MIX married Mary Cochran.

l'j)\\.\Ki) married Mar\- Dimock : their children—Thad
dens, Harrx, Lonis, Matilda, John, Hliss. Marv.

J.\XK married Daniel Dimock, son of ()li\er: tht-ir

children— Iv<H-tm7X), tvttran, Aiminda, Hh^s, Mar\ , l-r^l

M.\KV married John lilackhnrn.

Rki<i;k.\ii married Henry Wallev; iheii children -

William, Doran, Amanda. —>''»----,;''

J<)Si:iMi Dimock married I.ncy Dimock, dan,<:hter of

I'.lias Dimock : their "children—Jndson. Henjamin, Howard.





lu.MiKA, dau.t^htc-r of Sluibael, married Isaac Sweet ;

ib.eir children— Ivdward, Freeman. Charles, and Spurgeon,
who died noiuijj.

DiCiiokAH, daughter of Shubacl, married Capt^^'iHiam P y
Huroxv^ their children. Shuhael, Henry, Lucy. -^/a^ ,J-ay7^^>^

Makn' married John vSmith ; thei/ cliUdren—^Ibert
Samuel. Leander, Cordelia. P{d\vard. ^-^A^ •//-^^- ^/><r-o« ^*-

I)ANii:i. Di.MoCK, son of Daniel Dimock, .sen., married
b\'!ia llr.idshaw, their issue—Abigail, Eliza, Mary, Sarah,

D.iniel. Joseph, Rebekah, Deborah. John, Margaret.

Auk, All. DiM()eK married Capt. Cicorge Dart; their

ehi'M'.reii -lolin, Daniel, Jane, Job, William,' Lvdia, Marv,
Le\i, Joseph.

Im.i/a r)iM()CK married John Robinson ( first husband)
their children— L>dia, lumice. Abigail, Daniel, Sarah.

Iler first hu'-band was killed in a j^laster quarry. After
\ear>^lie ni:irned lolin McDonald ; thev had two children,

M:ir-arel and bdi/a.

Makn Di.AineK married John Xeagle, they had Lois,

M,ir\ , beiij.imin.

.-^XKMi Dimock ai.nried Patton Dickie; their children

I.)sepli. Mar\ . David, L\-dia, Rebekah, Daniel, John,
Willi. IMl.

Damki, Dimock, of Daniel Dimock, jun.. married Ainia

Rose ; their children—James, George, Elizabeth, Rebekah,
Rosella, Parmona. Margaret, Lydia, Abigail, Jamie.son.

J.\MKS Dimock married Eleanor White ; their children

—

LfTie. draham, Reuben, Mary, Jes.sie, Octo\er, Catherine ;

three others died young.

(Veorge Dimock married Lsabel White ; their children

—

L>lla. Thomas, ^hlr^•, Rosabelle.

Ivi.iZAUKTH Dimock married John Sutherland : no chil-

dren.

Rosi:i.i.A Di.MocK married Adam Jack.son; had one son,

Benjamin.

RiviiKK.Mi Dimock married Joseph Hefler ; children—
Allen, Lil.bv.





Parman Dimock married Sarah Clark; their chikiren
—Harold, Jane, Chester, Marcrarct, Daiiiel.

Lydia Dimock married Jolm Currie ; liad two cliildren—Mary, and one who died _\oun<?.

ABIGAIL Dimock married John McKeil : tlieir children—Clarence and Ramon.
Jamiesox Dimock died \oum^.

Rekekah married William Rooxrs
; no i^sue

Dkrokah Dimock iiianied I-:iislia Routrs; no children.
John- Dimock and Mak(;arkt never married.
A.^A Dimock, second son of Shnl.ael Dimock sen bv

hrst wite. married Deborah Coone\- ilinr r!i,Uh-en-'\vi'
John, Brian, Shnbael, Tryphena, and .Amos wl,,, nevrr mar'

Asa Dimock. son of A.sa, .sen., married Hannah I oek
hart

;

their children—Alexander, Kli/a Mana I exi \si
Charles, Grace, Hannah, Lockhart and Jane' wlu.'ruvi-r
married.

^';^^:^^'''''' "^^'^'ed Miss Fnllerton
; their childrenwere—Wdham, Levi, Arnold, John, Charles, Harriet faneHiram. '

-''""-•

Ki.izA Dimock married Daniel .Sandford their chiM-vi'—I'.lizabeth, Rebekah.
'

'
'

Maria Dimock married Arnold Shaw; no children.
Levi Dimock married Snsanna Parker first wife- theirchildren—Francis, Thomas. Elizabeth. Caroline HeH.ertUwis. Silas, Harriet

; Lucy and Obed died voun^.
^'«-^>;cjs Dimock married Jane Parker. 'first wife: thevhad one child who died yonn^. Francis Dimock married

tor his second wife, Jane Fish ; their children—Helena
-^ Aw«*, Henry. Obed, Annie. Lonisa. J-.nima. Clifford

c/^^ A-.^ Dimock, of Francis, married John Brown. ^fUifl^
T'lo.M.Ks Dimock married Marv Dimock, dan-hter of

John Dimock
; no children.

Elizabeth Dimock married Oeorc^.e Creed; their chil-dren—Susan, John, Elizabeth. IMith, Sarah Rich ird
vSophia. James, Obed. George. Mary. Robert.





vSusAN Creed married Thomas Knowles ; their chil-

dren—Gertrude, John.

John Creed married Mary Manley ; have otie child

—

Hlizabeth.

Elizabeth Creed married Cyrus Weldon; their issue

Clifford, Augusta, Georgiua, Bell, Ba*el-.^\i,Ativ_ .h\ i' ''^''

PvDITH Creed married James Mason.

Richard Creed married Fannie Taylor ; their children

— George, Mildred. «^
Robert Creed married Ella Wood. jLii^/^-'^i^'^*^;^^'^^^^^

Herbert Dimock married Loui.sa Parker, first wife
;

their children—Ida, Laura, Bertha, Elora. Herbert Dim-
ock married for his .second wife PUizabeth Woodworth ; their

children—Charles, Florence, William and Percy.

Lewis Dimock married Clara Parker ; their children

—

Lillian. Edgar, Frank, PUhel, Clarence, Clyde and Beatrice.

Harriet DiiMOCk married George Ritchie.

Silas Dimock married Mi.ss Li'leham ; two children.

Caroline Dimock, of Levi, married Abram Dimock,
of Oliver : they had no children.

Levi Dimock married for his .second wife a Mrs. Brison
;

they had Wallace and Su.san, who died young. His second

wife died and he married vSusan Sandford, widow of Benja-

min Sandford.

Asa Dimock, .son of Asa, jun., married Miss Rockwell :

their children—Samuel, Lucy, William.

Ch.\rles Dimock. .son of A.sa second, married Mary
Woodworth, daughter of Capt. John Woodworth, of St.

John, N. B.; their children were—Amelia, Charlotte, Sarah,

lulward, Annie, Charles and William : the two last died

\oung.

Amelia Woodworth married George Robertson.

Charlotte Woodworth nianied Vincent White,

merchant.

Sarah Woodworth married Gilbert Baylis, a clergy-

man of the Church of England.

IvDWARD ScRiBELSLV WooDWORTH died Unmarried.





AxxA W'ooDwoKTH is HviiiR ill St. Joliii, X. B., not

married.

Orack DniocK married deacon Thomas v^andford
;

their cliildren—Robie, Ada. Amelia, Grace, Edman. Ross.

Hannah Dimock married Frederick Lockhart.

LocKH.ART Dimock married Miss Blair : their children

—Hedley, Curr}- : Miney died young.

Hedi.rv Dimock married Miss Crowe: their children

—

Almon, Ernest, Alice.

John Dimock, Esq., son of A.sa., .sen., married Nancy
Canavan ; their children—James, and Mar\- Ann.

J.AMxKS Dimock married Miss Cana\'an ; had one child

named Henry. a

Mary A.nn DI^rocK marriecl/*'^**'^^ Ir^ i-^'-^f^-. -y^-

Brvan Dimock, son of A.sa, Sr., married Xanc_\-

Alexander; their children—Shiibael, Asa, Jcdni, Bryan.

Shtbap:!. Dimock, son of Brjan, Sr. , marrietl ;

had a .son, Asa, and one daughter.

Trvphena Dimock, of Asa, Sr., married William
Parker ;

their children—James, Asa, Josiah, F.dman, Wil-

liam, Francis, Deborah, Amy, Mary, Maria, IClizabeth.

ErxicE Dimock, eldest daughter of Shubael, Sr. , by
his second wife, married Hugh vSmith : their children were
BetsN-, Margaret, Robert, Alexander, Hugh, Tryphena.

Betsy married Peleg Sandford ; their children—Israel,

Eunice, Asa])h.

ISR.VEE married Mi.ssShaw ; their children— Dr. Arnold,

Anthony, Lsrael, Alfred, Edward, Rufus, Cieorge, Henry.

Lydia, their second daughter, married Benona Sweet :

their children—Shubael, Eber, Sarah, Benona. John, luinice.

Albro, Tryphena, James.

Shubael married Amelia Fish : their children— Ivber,

I.saac, Lydia, E.sther.^Iargai^t, Hannah.

Eber married^:^UitHali^S&r^ their chiklreii— ICnoch.

lulith, lunily, William.

Enoch Sweet has been laboring many \ear.s as a highl\-
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esteemed Baptist minister in this Province, but is now the

pastor of one of the churches in Boston, U. S.

Trvphkna Dimock, their third daughter, married John
Marsters : their children—John, Abram, Ezekiel, Shul^ael.

John married Miss Thomson ; their children—William,

Joseph, George.

John Marsters entered the ministry in early life, and
])ecame an able minister of the Gospel, and was many years

pastor of the First Baptist Church of St. Martins, where he
died honored and beloved by all.

William and Joseph made their home in .some part of

the United States. Reports say William became a minister

of the Go.spel.

Capt. George Marsters became very successful in mer-
cantile bu.^iness ; built and sailed large ships, and was
rcmarkabh- free with his wealth, which was shown by his

gift of $io,0(X) (ten thousand dollars) to establish a Baptist

vSeminary in St. Martins ; and he also built a house of wor-
ship for the second Baptist Church of St. Martins, bearing
nearl\- all the expen.se him.self.

Trypho.=;.\ Dimock, their fourth daughter, married
Tliomas Baker ; their children—Shubael, Eunice, Jeremiah,
Hannah, Joseph, Susannah.

SiuH.VEL Dimock, Esq., son of Shubael, Sr., served
his country with much credit for many years in the Legis-

lative Assembly of Nova Scotia, as a representative of the

Township of Newport. His constituents continued to eledl

him after he had to go on crutches, and his opinion was so

highly prized on any subject of debate, that when the

Speaker of the House would hear him moving his crutches

to rise, he would check the rising of another member by
saying, " Mr. Dimock is rising to address the House."
Mr. Dimock 's first wife was Susan Macumber, by whom he
had six children, Eunice, Lydia, Shubael, Ichabod, Stephen,

Elias.

Eunice Dimock married John Parker ; their children

—Shubael, Jo.seph, vSusan, Mary, Eunice.

vShlbaei, never married.





LvDiA DiMOCK married Isaiah .Smith ; their children

—

Susan. W'ilHam, Luc\-, L>dia.

ICHABOD DiMoCK, M. P., like his father, represented

his Township many years in the Legislature of his Province
—Xova vScotia. He married Sarah vSmith ; their children

were Lucy, Grace, Stephen, Eunice, Shubael, William,
Mary, Richard.

Lrcv married William Fish ; their children—Jonathan,
vSarah.

Gkach married John Baker ; their children—-Melina.

Mar\-, Sarah, Lucy, Dimock, Isabel.

Stephen married Mehalia Anth(.n\- ; their children

—

Agnes, Kunice, Sarah, Benjamin, N(jah, Lyilia.

Ac.xES married John Salter.

Er.N'icE married Major Greeno.

S.XKAH married West Nelson.

Benjamin married BroVj^i.

Xo.VH married Mi.ss Lathers.

LvDlA ne\er married.

Shtkaei. married Mi.ss Harvie ; their children—Joseiih,

Thaddeus, Mary, Harry. Sadie, vShul)ael.

S.VDiE married Otto Malley.

Wii.LiA.M married Mi.ss Quillen : their children—pjnma,
Sarah, ( two died young).

Makv Dimock married Richard McHeflfe\ ,
I{si[.; had

one .son named Henry. Mary's second husband was JamcN
Brown, ( no children-).

RiCHAKi* married Mi.ss vSmith ; their children— Maria,

lulith, Alice.

Makia married Otis Dill, ( no children).

ICdith married Benjamin Wade : their children—De-

Wolf, Richard, Ruth, George.

Alice married Cieorge Smith : their children—Abbie,

Richard, Roy.

v^TEi'in:N married Deliverance Macumber ; their chil

dren— Klia>. Grace, .Shubael, .Susan, Lucinda, Clarissa.
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Elias married Miss Barron ; they had no children.

Shubael married Miss Barron ; their children—Eliz-

abeth, Sabria, Adelia, Ellen.

Susan married Thomas Moxon ; their children

—

Louisa, Dimock.

LuciXDA married Harris Dimock, son of Elder George
Dimock ; no children.

Grace and Clarissa never married.

Elias Dimock, of Shubael, Jr., married Mary Wilson
;

their children—Constant, Isaiah, Lucy, William, Edward,
Louisa.

C(JN'STANT married Matilda Carr ; their children—Wil-
liam, Lucy.

Isaiah married Miss Smith ; their children—Henry,
James, TVederick, Constant, Elias, Lewis.

Hknkv married Miss Geldert ; their children— Ethel,

lulith. Philip, Henry, Roy, Gladys, Richard.

James married Miss Irish ; their children—Frank,
Sandy, Reginald, Mary.

I.saiah's .second wife was Clarissa Wilson ; their chil-

dren—Anna, Robert. His third wife was Jane Marshall :

their children—Arthur, Stuart.

William married Miss Timlen ; their children—Alice,

William, Constant.

Ed\v.\rd married Miss Timlen ; their children—Mary,
r'mma, Clarence, Norman, John.

Louisa married Edward Smith 'no children.

Li'CY iieiAir married^2>^.*;^^^-«'>«-^«'^ ^ ' ,

Shubael DiMOck'S^econd wife was Grace F^eHr'^l^fi^
had one son named Sterns, who married Lydia Sanford

;

their children^Esther, Robie, Hannah, Emma, William,
Snowdon, Alfred.

Esther Dimock married James Starratt. They had
two daugliter.s—Mar\- and Margaret ; the last named died
Notnig.

RoBiE married Mary, daughter of Elder J. Hennigar
;

first wife. Tliey had one .son, Harold, who died young.





His first wife died and he married Miss \'enniii^. Their
children were Ralph and Hlhel.

Hannah Dimock never married.

William Dimock married Bessie, dau.^diter of Elder J.

Bancroft. They have one danj^^hter nanied Maud.

Emma Dimock, daughter of Sterns, never married.

SxowDOX Dimock married Maria Parker
;

(fir.st wife)

their children—ICdward. Bertha, Percy, Shubael, James.
The three last died young.

Alfred Dimock married Fainiy Merville ; their chil-

dren—Frank, Cora, Harold, Mer\-ille and Erlon. After his

first wife died he married Olivia Hartford
;

their children

—

Emma, Elsie, Marion. ,
,

,

.-

Timothy Di.aiock, the youngest son of Shubael D. , Sr.

,

'' jnarried Mary Parker, bj- whom he had eight children—
Shubael, William, Hannah. Jo.sej)h. John, Daniel, Timothy
and Francis. The three last named died \ oung.

Siiubakl'^ married Hannah Baker ; their children-
Eunice, Mary Ann. Timothy, Rel)ecca. Daniel, Sopiiia,

Shubael, Beecher, Hannah, Susan.

Timothy married Elizabeth Sims, by whom he had

.seven children—ICdna, IvUa, Fred, Jvdward i, twins i, Auiiie,

Emma, Harry.

Daniel marrietl Eliza Whelan and had one son named
Horace.

vSc>PHi.-v married Deacon lidward Dimock. The\- had
no children.

The other ciiildren wtjver iHarried.

William,' .son oi Timothy, married ^—— Parker by

whom he had four children

—

linojch, Lydia, vSaralj^ Albert.

Enoch died iHMuarried. ^ y^ ^a^V^/ .. J'le.ct^ t^

Lydia married Elder Roue, a Baptist minister ; liad no
children.

Sakah married Joseph Hamilton ; their children

—

.\rtliur, Amanda, Alida, Joseph.

Akthvr married Hattie Melley ; their children—Erv-
ing, Percy.





Amanda married Burpee McLearn ; tlieir children

—

Ethel, Muriel, Edith, Gordon, Stanley, and Marion who
died young.

Joseph married Carrie Tanner ; their children— IVarl.

Aubrey, Harold, Minnie, Marion.

Alida married Le.slie Sanford ; their children—Clif-

ford and Adfi.

Albert married Sarah Dimock, dau.c:hter of Charles

Dimock ; their children—Laura, Frank, Roy, Alberta,

Corev and Villis both died young. .,

,

Hannah married Deacon JHiggms. They had one son.

Professor D. F. Higgins, who is now and has been nian\-

years a teacher in Acadia College. He married Miss De-

Wolfe, by whom he had six children—Walter. MofFatt,

Frank, George, Edgar, Ehzabeth. Walter has been for

many years a very successful foreign Baptist Mi>sionarv iti

India. MofFatt has been many years a useful Hajiiist min-

ister lal)oring in different parts of this province.

Deacon Joseph Dimock,^ .'ion of Timothw married

'Hannah Dimock, daughter of Folder George Dimock. The>
had no children. ^ t ^

"'7

John Dimock, .son of Timothy, married Sarah Dimock,
daughter of Elder George Dimock ; their children—Clari.ssa,

Mary, Joseph, Eunice, Bessie. Orinda, Tere.sa, Fjnma,

Louisa, Georgina. , ,
-

Clarissa married WiUiam Meek ; their children

—

Arthur. Annie, Leonard, Fred, Ada, Jose])h, luhvin, Wil-

liam, Rupert, CHfford.

Arthur married Miss Etta Cunuinghan, California.

They have one son, Ralph Meek.

Annie Meek married Robert Parker : they had two

children—Sidney and Marion.

Leonard Meek married Cora Cunningham, of Denver,

Colorado, (no children).

Fred Meek married Mi.ss Schlei.senger, of Denver,

Colorado ; they have one daughter, Ethel S. Meek

Ada Meek married Frederick West, (no children ).
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JoSKi'H MiH'K married Miss Henier : had one child

—

William.

Makv Di.mock married Thomas Dimock, st)n of Deacon
Levi Dimock, ( no children k

Joseph DiMOcic, son of John (first wife), married
AuHa Stevens, daughter of Klder James vStevens : their chil-

dren—Watson. Louisa, Amanda. Anna.- WiltWd. - . > »>

Watsox Dimock married Kvelyn Martin, in Saj,i Fran-
ci.sco. TheN- have children—Joseph, Roy, Axix^.j-Ct-<^fT^

Loi'iSA l)i.MC)CK married Inj^ram Marge.son ; thev have

one son— Reginald.

A.MANDA Dimock married John Dean : the\- have one
son named Cecil.

AxN.^ Dimock married Welton McLcarn ; the\ have
one daughter, Louisxc, and uiie .son, Harold, tlicd xoung.

WiLFRKi) Dimock married Ma\ Maitland , the\- had
eHe-«lH4<Ll( died young j. ^

JosKi'H Dimock married for his second w ife

lU'NiCK Yjimc^ck ne\er married. •

Bhssih- Dimock married Sanuiel .Meek : their children

—Florence. Ella, Mary. Sprott. Carrie, Bertram, Herman.

Ki.i.A Mekk married William .^im ; their children

—

Edith, Lillian, Florence. ICdna, F^sther, Hazel, Dora.

Bertram, Meek jnarried Catherine Leffer.

Orinda* Dimock married J o.sepli Wellwood ; their chil-'^

dren—Dora, ICdgar, Flenry, vSadie,3Varren, Harris, Flattie,

(the two last named died >oung). ,h .'^

Doha Wei.lwood married Fulton Harvie.

Joseph Wellwood died November 7th, iSjs, and his

widow married Eber Sweet September, 18S3.

Teresa Dimock married Albert \'aughan : their

children—Emmerdon, Joseph. Arthur, Maurice. Alberta.
' the two last named died \-otu)g. >

1•;^LM.\; Dimock married Tlujmas Morse; their children

y^Hanley, F:thel.

^ LoLiSA, Dimock died January, iS5().
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power in ht-aven and cartli, tor clircctin.i^ the old I'atri.ircli

this way, for surely his hlessinj^;^ has been seen in a remark-
able wa\-. not onl_\- among- his descendants, but in the coni-

nuuiity in which he and the>- li\-ed and labored. I ver\

often think of a remark of nu' honored uncle, l-dder Cieor^e
Dimock, a short time before his death. He said to nu,-.

'• Brother J., I have been thinkin.t,^ of all the descendants of

your j^reat .yjrandfather. S]u!l)aei Dimock. for I li.i\c- been
sonu- acquainted with all of them, antl not one of them but
what have had hope in their death." He then added,
verih- the oent-rations of the ris^hteous are bles.sed. And i--

it not remarkable that we fmd .so many amoui^st his descend
ants })reachin,<;" the same oospel. twehe in all

First, in the second generation his son Daniel, \\\ the

third generation three grand.sons, l{kk-rJohn Marsters, iCldc-r

Joseph Dimock and Hlder (jcorge Dimock ; in tlit- fourtli

Klder Anthon\- Dimock-and Elder Da\-id Dimock ; in the

fifth generation Joseph Skinner, luiock Sweet, T<M-e\ Dim
ock, Walter A'. Higgins, Moffatt Iiiggin> : and in the sixth.

generation we find Arthtir V . Dimcjck stud\in,i; for the min
istry, one who has given much promise for usefulness. And
.so the preaching that the poor old niagistr.ite said he would
sto]), is b\- ("jod's direction still going (»n, for which we
thank God and take courage.

We ofleii think that all our foref.ithers, the- eail>- sftll

ers of these provinces, must haw po-^sessed a largv aniou.nl

of courage to sta> here in viiu of the unsettled stale of the

country. Histor\- tells us that Indians with a renuiant of

the bani.shed Acadians were then lin-king around in different

])arts of the country, ready to kill all l^ritish subjects in

order to gut the bount\ offered b\- the 1-Vench go\xrnmeni
for British scalps.

We read in Henr\- Allen's Journal that in his\outli hi^

dreams troubled him nnich b\- the fears of Indi.m raids.

And no doubt all (tf the earl>- settlers, old and \-ou,ng. would
at times l)y day or night luwe some fears of the ,same. I'ro

fes.sor Greene, A. M., says that during Jul\-, 175^. :i p:^^t>

of French and Indians ajipeared before I-'ort Hdward about
one hundred in nund)er, and sta\ed around some .I.ws. but





kfl without ain- eu^^agenient, and that a similar hand was
coniniittinK their depredations near Cape Sable, and that

tliree IJritisli vessels were captnred off Cape Canso b>- Frencli

Acadians tliat year, and that two men were mnrdered near

Halitax, and that nnmbers of enemies were seen Inrkinj^

about tlu- country that year, and that in view of these things

tiic- g(jvcrnment postponed the settlement of the townships
along- the Basin of Minas until the following spring. This
was the year of the great exodus of emigrants from Rhode-

Island and elsewhere. Judge Haliburton says in Ma}-, ijo^,

three \'essels came with loo settlers. The autunni of that

\ ear brought the joyful tidings of the fall of Quebec. Then
in eighteen months the Indians transferred their allegiance

from France to I{ngland in a solemn treaty, and to their

credit it can ]>e said they have kept it. Then the treaty of

Paris, i7'^>,^, ended the long war between France and Fjig-

land, and ga\e a feeling of security in this countr\-.

Xo doubt the most of the early settlers came here with

tile ho])t- of being able to build up for themselves a free,

liaii]\\- and ])rosperous country, especially those that fled

troni ])crs'jcution. Tlie>' and their de.scendants would likely

often jcjin heartilx- in that beautiful song of praise :

—
\(i mnvv l)viiealli ihv ojjjirc-ssive hand

< )!' t\ raiinv u e .s^Toan,

lUhol,"! ilK- s'miliiiK happy land
That. Irt't-iloni calls her own.

Thu })rcparation of this record has taken so nnich un-

ex]iected time and work, that I would have been altogether

di,^couraged had not my interest in the work increased ac-

cordingly.

Ihit the case of the old patriarch now appears much like

the call of our father Abraham. "Get thee out of th\-

countrx . and from thy kindred and from thy father's liou.se,

unto a land that I will show thee, and I will make of thee a

great nation and I will bless thee and make thy name great

and thou shalt be a blessing." And ,so God led him, con-

firming his promise, saying. " And I will establish my cove-

nant between me and thee, and my seed after thee in their

generations for an everlasting covenant, to be a C^.od unto
tltee an<l to thv .seed after thee." And as God's blessing





followed Abrahan. and his -ed - -'^ "'^ ]:^:^'hZ
everyonethatloyes, fears and tne. to se-^

<^'
-^ ^^^^ .,

And while the failings of »^ n;°f'"^/Ji^.o „ the blessing

warning to all genera ions <° '°^;;"K:;°„t%.„verfully and

rrra^n^^t^V^rr-S: t^nf^f .. „.,«. .as„ed

throng in Vhe heavenly mansions above.

When we arrive to joys on lu^li

We'll reign with Christ forever.

There we shall drink full -Irafls o. hliss

From the full source of pleasure.

When we've been there ten thousand
;

Brijjht shining as the s

We'"e no less days to sing God's praise

Than when we first begun.





ERRATA.

Mil liiu \<v:u\ nutiu-l left MansfiL-M.

\}\\\ lim-- Kt-ad /"^y instead of 1S59.

^,4lli line — RfHti Sister of Rennell Smith, instOad of danjfliter.

;,jii(l, ,v;ril, ;>4lli and ;,5lh lines, snhstilule I.Hiiioik for

U...wi worth.

iM li,K-, also rea.l ])iiuo,k for Woo.lvvnrth. *

7U1 line- Read Cixiry. instead of Cnrry.

i:lh line—Snhslitute Ihouni for Broon.

22\\i\ line Read M alley for Malley.

()tli line— Read Klder yrnr/)//, not Ceor^'f.

V;rd line- Read /\ // not snrprisiii.t;, instead of It is not

si;r].riMn-.
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